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National Democratic Ticket.

-- For President,

HORATIO SEYMOUR,
Of Now York.

'
i V, For Vtco.Prcaident,

GEN; FRANK P. BLAIR,
, Of Missouri.

Democratic State Ticket.
"

r For Swvetary of Stata,
Thomas Hubbard, of Logan.

For Hupreme Judge,

William E. Flack, of Perry.

For Member Bonrd Pabllc Works,'

Arthnr Haghes, of Cuyahoga.
' For School Commissioner,

Samuel J. Klrkwood, of Seneca.

For Clerk of flupreme Court, .

John K. Wetlj, of Mahoning.

District Ticket.
For Member of Contrrns,

Dr. John Sunns, of Gallia,
' For Common Pleas Juilge,"

George O. Newman, of Beloto.

Democratic County Ticket.
' For Amlltof,

Henry Reynolds, of Klk Township.

For Treasurer,
Dr. A.W. Jsanes,of Madison.

For RliorltT,

Daniel Booth, of Vinton.
For Recorder,

Jonathan Brine, of Elk. .

For Coroner,
Henry Robertson, of Madison,

, . sFor Coniuilssloner,
F. W. Haynes, of Eagle.

DemuMitis Osstral OommlttM of Vialon Oonnty.
. T. (iunnlng, Chiilrmuu;

Ijuitji,
3. J. tihoekey, '

F.ilwunl Holland,.
A. J. Bwalm, Tremmrrf, '

TiK letter of acceptance of Hon.'
Frnncm V. Blair, Jr., candidate for
Vice-Preside- of tho United States,
will bo found on the third page of
this papor. It is a brict nud most
compact presentation of the sins of
the Kadipal party, and hence will
bo greeted with a howl from all jta
editors and orators who- have in- -

stignted its crimes, defended its
usurpations, and, in too many
instances, grown rich upon its cor-

rupt practices I The people, how-

ever, will mcogniio the truth in
every word of it. And perhaps it
is tho consciousness of this fact
nlono and not ponitential rocol- -'

lections that will make it so gall- -

' ing to the party jades who will
wince under itl

The Two Candidates for Congress in
the 11th District.

The Democracy have before the
people Dr. John Sanns, of Galli
county, who is in favor of equal

..h.I r i,t.t.vawuu urn uuu uurruucj iur nil
tfMia ,, InilrtTT fill. . U ItA.wl 1.1.11

' and tho plowholder. lie is opposed
' to the laboring men being taxed on
; every thing they eat, drink, and

, woar, and rocoiviug pay in groen
backs for their labor, while the
bondholder does nothing bat sit id
f hft rfV'lfltifl. rhfllr Anrl nn ha hVAn

and receive interest iii gold en his
bonds. He beliovos it is robbery to

. forco from uio Ittborer and poor man
the wherowith to buy gold in which
to pay interest on the bonds, and
he believes it is more than robbery
to grind tho poor man to dust that
tho bondholding aristocracy may

Jiave their golden interest.
The Bondholders have beforo the

people Joiin T. Wilson of Adams
county, who is the present member
of Congress. lie is not only the
bondholders' candidate, lint stands
fairly and , squaroly on the bond
holders' platform. 2Te is in favor of
farmors, plowholdors, mechanics
furuace laborers, ore diggers coal
diggers, and railroad hands, work
ing from day-brea- k till dark to pay
taxes on the property of the bond
holders (tho bonds) that is free from

to such men as Wilson and others
on the Tlopublican ticket for pro
toction from " the people; and all
the people, all those classes of Work
men wotiaino abovo, ore looking to
Sanns and tho Democratic party for
protection against the bondholder.

xno voters oi tins connty. can
plainly see the difforpnee between
tho two candidates for Congress in
ine litn iisinoi. a lie laoOring
classes and all others, in order to
get relief from the weight of taxa
tion which now woighs them down
so low, must go to the polls and
vote against the Bondholding Grant
Ticket. '" ;y,. :;

Bo sure ahrfvote for 'Sanws nd
all others on the Democratic ticket'
Vote for change t '

Meet and
Organize!

THE Democracy fo the several Townships

of Vinton County, are
at the places hereinafter

designated, on

SATURDAY EVEN'G,
AUGUST 8TH, 1868,

At 7 O'clock,
for the fo ORGANIZATION.

Suitable persons will be
in attendance to assist the

' '

Elk Township, at Court House; '

Clinton Township, at Salta' School
Houso;

Vinton Township, at Centre School
'House;

Wilkosvillo Township, at town of
Wilkesvillo;;. "

Madison Township, at Zuleski;

Swan Township, at Bethel vSchool

House; .
'

i;, . ;

Richland Township,'at Allensville;
.. ..: ; " v

Harrison Township, at Stephens'
School House; V

Eagle Township, at Speakman's
School House; "

, .

Knox Township at Canney'g School
House; :' .''

Jackson Township, at Sampson's
; School House;''

Brown township, at tho residence of
Nathaniel Simontonsq.'

Let there be a full attondancel ;

By order DEiI. CEN.COil

The Democracy are in Favor of

Payixo tho principal and
interest of the Bonds in Green
backs;" . ; ,

Taxation on all U. S. Bonds
the same as other property; ,

Eqnal Taxation-theBond-hold- er

and the Plow-hold- er

in the same proportion;
Abolishing tho 1,600 Na-

tional Banks, which are 60
many National Robbers, en-

gaged in plundering' the peo-
ple;

Denouncing a "National
Debt" as a "National Curse,"
imposed upon tho People by
Jacobins in waging a Negro
Crusade for the purpose of
subjugating ten States of the
American Union.

Representation in Congress
by every State; .

;

Immediate Union on the
basis of the Constitution;

' . . a

upposecito usurpation 0
undelegated power by Con
gress; .:; "

Opposed to Military Des
potism in this Republic;'

Opposed to Congressional
force bills to establish Negro
Suffrage;

Grant and the Israelites.
The Israelites of Nashville, Ten

ncsseo, have held a large and en
thusiastio meeting to conSidcf their
action in the coming Presidential
election. Gbant's famous Ordor
No. 11, in, which he banished all
Jows from his army lines, was read
and received with groans aud hisses.
Strong rcso'utions were adopted
denunciatory of the order and its
auiiior. '

After recitinn the ordor. thevsav
"3 Mi tt fiuolvti, That w ean not

support such a mD without Incurring th
scora soil just condemnation or sur neigh
born and ef the whole oiviliied world.
' "4. Bt it further Resolved, That we tha nk
the members of the House of llepresenta
tiTes In Cooirrass, the greatest part of
whom were Uemoorati, and led by lbs
gallant O, H. Peud'eton, who endtatored
to pass a resolution pi eensare against
the 'Great Captain ('),' but eonld not phsi
raid vote of ssosare on aooonnt of tbt
dotninsat part In do ins; him by their
rote against the same.

"5. Ruolvei, That we ask all Israelites
In the Stale, be they Domooritts or Repub
licans, to cast their totes for Seymour and
Blair, and thereby assist the treat Demo.
oratio party1 to defeat our enemy, the
Tallifnt Captain.

J. T. Wilson, banker, pur
chaser & forecloser of mortga
ges on" poor men's farms, and
Radical nominee , for.,'' Con
gress.fitvorsthe Bondholder's
Platform adopted at Chicago,
Gold for . Bondholders, Ex
emption from taxation,' ;"rid
taxation of the poor to fa ke
thG poor poorer and the ' r ch
richer. ' ..Ya.'j.t. .a u v:oia

Foa Fin Perfumery, sa to himhr's
Drug -- tort.-' .::,,,;';,;.; .

DOES THE LABORING MAN

PAY ANY TAXES.
While tho producing industries of

the country, are unjustly taxed, and
the almost intolerable burdens of
the war rest upon those who fought
the battles and made the sacrifices,
those who filled the land to produce
supplies, and those who labored Jo
the workshops, the organs ot the
Radicals are asserting that the
woalthy bondholders, are the men
who pay all our revenues. The
organ of the Radicals of Vinton
county; has sneeringly,,said that
not one laboring man in every hun-

dred pays a penny of taxes to the
government, directly. True the
laboring man does not pay his taxes
directly to the Government,, but
every man of sense knows that the
consumer pays the tax upon everv
article manufactured by capital. A

practical working-man- , a few days
ago, being in our offico, handed us
the following, which in itself is a
volume of argument to show that
tho poor man does pay taxes I

".Radical legislation requires the
consumer to pay all taxes. It taxes

That hat on your head.
The boots on your feet.
The clothes 00. your person.
The food you est.,
Tb tea and coffee you drink.
The pot it is cooked In. ,:,
The cup you drink it tut of.
The implement on your farm.
The tooltyou work with. '

The paper you write on. .. i

The pen and ink you use.
' The paper and books you read.

The furniture in your house. .
' the gas or oil jou burn.

The coal you consume.
Tb store you burn ti in.
The nioh you light It with.

' The medicine yon take.
' The tobaoeo you amok;
The pips yon smoke it in.
Tke diihus on your Inble. '

. All you eat off them:": ' -
Tho laboring man of the country,

who owns a little house and lot,
which he has earned by toiling from
early morning to night, pays State
tax, county tax, school tax, town tax
road tax, upon it, while, his next
door neighbor, who is a bondholder
owning $50,000 in bonds, pays no
tax whatevor, draws his interest in
gold, and laughs at his more uu
fortunate poor neighbor, who hns
his money in a little home I If the
masses of the laboring men desire
the equal taxation of every species
of property according to its real
value, Government bonds and other
securities included; if they want
one currency for the Government
and tho people, the laborer and the
office holder, tho pensioner and the
soldier, the producer and tho bond
holder, they will not vote tho iZadi
cal ticket, but will vote for that of
th6 Democracy. Just go and vote
for a change anyhow.

THE DEMOCRATIC ENQUIRER
For the CAMPAIGN for

ONLY 40
I order io looreaee the oircnlation of

Tht Democratic Enyuirer, and place In the
bands of etery Toter in Vinton county
and elsewhere a live Democratic Paper
during tin important Political Campaign,
we will send it to Campaign subscribers,
from this issue to Not. 19 (or montbejfor
40 cents; from August 1st to Not. 10,(or 3

months,) for 30 oents. Extra oopy ten
free to eaoh person Sending Club of Ten
The Democratic Enquirer being tho largest
paper printed in the oonoty, and contain
ing much niore readiig matter, we bops
the frirn ii'of tho cause of Wbito Wsn's
Liberty and Constitutional OoTernmsnt
in eTery School Dlstriat in the several
Townships of Vintdn county will use their
personal Influence to extend ill circula
tion among Democrats and Republicans
in their respestlT localities at onoe. Do
not delay a moment I "'

Eaohof Ihe candidates on the oonnty
ticket can make no better InTeetment thao
togiTeni from three to ten dollars, and
order from Ats to twenty copies of the
Demeratie ' Enquirer for tiie Campaign to
uo wm 10 ioai cuiuoer or roteri in the
oounty. There Is no postage on Ibis pa
per In the oounty, een if your post office

ouiMue 01 me eonniT, . xuis 11 a good

Another Bondholder Nominated.
Orer in the Athens (16ihl Congress

ional District the Radicals passed seer the
olaims of three soldiers Col. Pood, end
Capt. Wood ani McCormick and nomin-
ated 8. H. Mooro'Of Athsns, who If Jusl
Ilk Wilson o. lbia distriot, nbaaksrj
peoulator, and bondholder to a ' largr

amount, who twice a year demands and
reoelves from the poor his thoq
sands In gold npon bis bonds bought with
depreciated greenbacks. The Democrat!
of the same distriot hare nominated Hon'.

t. Follett of Washington oounty,' one
of the most popular men in the dill riot
and who is an tamest frient' of the labor- -

InJ 'msn, In when all can haTS entire eon-- S

ienoe. He- - should reoeWs thi rotes of
a1 Who wish ft change In' Ike present

etets of nfMrs l thil ehoe happy
and 1 !"prosperous eosntry.
new and attractive assortment of gools, and
ar'l11lng Iheo is low that everybody are
ruihing there to buy and ice the lateil
tyiea, fJq td n forthwith: "

ui , , . '
i Fob Avar' 1 Midloisef. etll at Blitoh't

Drugstore.'

"Republican Party is Held Responsible."

' Bible.";. "';
The Republican party is the sole

manager of the finances of this
country the affairs of the country
aro eutirely controlled by that
party. For many months past, we

have informed the readers of this
paper that the finances have been
mismanaged that the management
of the public funds wasia the hands
of the most wicked and dishonest
men. And we have noticed in a
small piece of paper that is "daubed
over'.' each week, in a little room
opposite the hotel stabl,Bome ','vory
smart," sneering sayings about "the
financial editor of the Enquirer."
We never made any reply,, because
there was nothing to repjy too. The
little paper has never jyet denied
any of our charges or that Congross
has so legislated the finances of the
country that the people are in a
terrible state of distrejsl But we
will Btop. We will lot th Cincin-

nati Gazette, a good Republican
paper, and generally circulated in
Vinton county, say a foy words.
Now, never wilt a sneering word
appear in the little 'bit of "daubed
over" paper, above spoken of, about
"the financial editor" of the Gazette

no indeed, not a word! In an
article on the projected funding
scheme known as the "Funding
Bill" before Congress, the Gazette

of a few days ago, said :

'But while Dnauoial oharVttanlsm is
thus tinkering tha funds of (be nation,
tha Republican party ii held responsible,
by tb people, for these courses and these
results. It has to answer for oql less than
twsnty-fo- ur millions of gold squandered,
during ihe last three years, In interest oji
the unnecessary surplus, aid I snoriflces
lo promote speculation on the gold market.
Congress hai lsft the management of the
Treasury moneys and of tke fundi in
hands which would break down any party .

And what has it received for its trust T

A new Funding Bill, with a declaration
that all its previous funding was a cheat;
a construction of the obligation of Ihe
bonds now, which, last fair, ths same great
public financier declared would be rep-
udiationa eonfesaion that Ihe contraction
of. the ourrencv which spread bankruptcy
over the business of the eountry - was a
blunder, and brought us no nearer lo
apeoie payment, and that the tm mny is
to inflate the ourreney again and a plan
for a financial perpetual-motio- n, by
which there shall be a constant action
and of bonds and legal-tend- or

soles, lo the amount of four auadrvd and
fifiy millions."

The Funding Bill above named
passed before the adjournment of
Congress last week. There it is
plainly admitted, by the best Re-
publican authority, that the fianan-ce- s

have been mismanaged; yet,
the Republican papers are urging
the people, who are suffering finan-ciall-

and toiling day after day in
the hot sun to pay taxes for bond-
holders, to keep the rascals in
power. Out of power with exery
one of them I Vote against Wilson I

Vote against every man 00 their
ticket! They are all to blame in
the matter 1 Go to the polls and
treat thorn all alike 1 ,1

TnK "Capital Congressional Con
veution"'met at London, Ohio, on the
27th inst., and nominated Hon.
John H. Thomas of Clark county,
for Congross, and adopted the fol-

lowing resolutions with loud cheer-
ing:

1. Retched, That Ihe Democracy of tbe
Seventh Congressional Distriot of Ohio,
heartily Indorse the platform sdepted by
the National Democratic Convention lately
assembled at New York, and the aomina-tio- n

of Horatio Seymour for President,
and Franoii P. Clair, for
and w pledge ourselves to do all in our
power to secure Iheir election.

a. RttoWtd, That If greenbacks were
and are good enough for bmbaaaa aod
faihers, mothers and sons; if greenbacks
are good enough to pay pensions; if they
are good enough for farmers, mechanics
and merchants, they are good enough for
the pampered bondholders, who made tbe
war s stepping-ston- e toward the establish --

men! of a monied aristocracy.
Z. Reiolved. That we accept the Issue

tendered by the nomination of Hon J. J.
Winani as ihe Radioal candidate' for'
Congress in this Distriot, and that we call
npon all those who last fall voted against
nsgro suffrage to rally once more to tht
settlement of this question, whiob has

been s second time..,, ..forced
.

into ean- -
tbbs. i

, ... ,
' ,

A gentleman livingat Coal Grove, i
Lawrence couhty, Ohio, in a letter
inclosing some subscriptions to the
Uhto mtateeman, writes us as follows :

The Democracy1 of Lawrence .nt.
proud of Ita being the banner oounty last ,

fall, are determined to make It the banner .
count tbll fall for Sevmour and Blair I
The Pemoorate of tbt lltb CongrestioaalTTQl,,
Distriot have nominated Dr. John Sanns.
of Gallipolia, to represent thtta la lha next
Congress of ths United Stales. A be tter 8
selection aoald naL h&wa Knn marl tli.a.... s. . A r . j iuuu m wan mi.wrti sad etrutiy tM
gentleman, and one who will notenly poll
he ?oU of the party, but will get ft good

shere of tbe opposition vote. The Demoe- -

racy of the litis Distriot are determined

last fall that of victory and are going
nto tbe fght with a foil determination of

redeeming the eountry from Radioal mis-
rule and tyrrany." '

. .. i
We are glad to, hoar: this. "i - n

'ii iii i n

1" Remember the next Satur
day .Meet ia your respective
townships, at the places des:
gnateaby the Central (Jom--
raitte in the : notice in I. this
paper, and 'organise. ' ' li,J

A Corrupt Swindle.
' TnpRi! Is a iJudical Congressional
Committee which is busily engaged
In sending circulars to Postmasters
in different parts of tho country
requesting them to send the Com-

mittee a certain amount of money
to some Postmasters they apply

for a large amount, to others for a
small amount, owing to the salary
they, receive. We don't know
whother the infamous swindlers
have sent a circular to oar Post-

master J. N. McLaughlin or not,
but if they have, we hope he has
treated them in tho same style that
many other Postmasters have treat-
ed them. We will give one exam-

ple. The Committee sont a circu-

lar to the Postmaster at Orleans P.
0., in Indiana, requesting Mm to
send them $10' immediately; and
he answered the swindlers as fol-

lows '
: ' ;

Orleans, Ind July 14, 1S68,

Mr. Thomas L. Tullock. Secretary Republican
Union Congressional Committee

D. C.:
DuxK Bin Tour letter, franked by Mr.

Broomall, M. C, requesting the Postmas-
ter of Orleans, Indiana, te send you im-

mediately $10 to aid in procuring docu-
ments, speakers, io, for the purpose 01

keeping lo power the spoon '.hieves,
and mi'.itnry tyrants who have con-

trolled the Government for the last six
years, his been duly received, and In
reply I beg to inform you that I Lave not
got an extra tea dollars to spend in the
way you propose; neither am I in sympa-
thy with "Hiram" U. Grant and "Skiler"
Colfax, norths "carpet-bag- Radicals who
you propose to keep in power by robblog
honest men of this oounlry.

I fought over three ytari to restore tha
Union, and'whea tbe war was ended 1

supposed that the "consummation so ds
vouMy to be wished" had been accom-
plished, and that the Union was restored,
and expected te enjoy tht happy refUo-lin-s

of having aoted ft noble part io
restoring the Union, and of seeing the
American flag float from every hilltop, ar.d
all tbe Slates restored to their rights In
the Union, under tbe Constitution; bu'
your Radical at Washington,
who fought so nobly in ths rear, Inform
us that the Union whiob we fought to
restore must be reconslruted by militar;
satraps and political, thieving demagogues.

Now, after waiting over three years for
peace, I am compelled to say that I shall
look, in future, to other sources than the
Radioal party for the restoration of the
Union, and will give all my influtnst,
both pecuniarily and politically, to cirry
out the great principles for which 1

"Waded in gore" three years to defend.
For further particulars, I refer yon te tbe
Democrat io Convention reoently held in
New York, and also to the platform
adopted by that auimt assembly, and my
old commander'! (Crank Illair, of the
Seventeenth Corps) letter of acooptanoe,
all of which I indorse.

And now, in conoluslon, allow me to say
that my banner is unfurled, and inscribed
thereon are the names of Horatio geymuur
and Frank P. Blair

"Let ni have peace."
Very truly yours, M McDONALD,

Postmaster, Orleans, Indiana.
As the Vinton Record ia so earn-

estly in favor of honest men being
e'octed to office, wo hope it will copy
the above letter, so its readers may
sue what is going on.

The Germans of New York and the
Democratic Nom nee.

A very largely attended meeting
of tho General Connnitto of the
German Democratic Union party of
.Sew lorn (Jity was held last week.
Oswald Ottenporfeu, Esq., editor
of the Staats Zeituug, presided, and
A. Gottman, Esq., acted as Secreta-
ry. Aftor brief speeches the follow-
ing resolutions were adopted :

"ReiolvtJ, That we heartily indorse Ihe
nominations of the Demoeraiio National
Convention, and that we shall do all in
our power to secure the election of Hora-
tio Seymour, the foremost man in theronks
of Ihe Demooracy of the Empire State, and
of Francis Preston Ithir, the brave and
gifted warrior of the Union.

"Rctolvcd, That wt oonsider a perfect
understanding to exist bstween the - plat-
form of the Demooracr, adopted at the
last Convention, and the principles of the
nominees, and we are satisfied that their
election will rid the people of the burden
and woes whioh have befallen ihim since
a corrupt Radical party hat taken charge
exclusively of tbe National affairs.

'Rettlved, That In our sincere belief a
oontinuatlon of the prevalence of the
Radical party must unavoidably lead to
tha ruin of the credit and welfare of the
oounlry, and its happiness and progress,
and that we oonsider It an imperative
duty to put an end to Radical Republican-
ism for all time to come,"

aicu chlMren have been tnatchel from an
0o"UD when all remedies nave miiuio reus
two enrw by
ne,reid.iic.
SW
Mlttiiae.
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Governor toyman a Indorsement
You have also given to me a eopv of the

resolutions put forth by the Coftientlon
showing ite position upon all the great
questions whioh bow agitate the eountry.
Ae the presiding offioer of that Cjnven-tio- n,

I am familiar wiih their scope and
import, and as oae of ita members I am a
party te Iheir terms; THE! ARE IN AC-

CORD WITH Mr VIEW8, AND I STAND
UPON THEM IN THE CONTEST UPON
WHICH WEARS NOW ENTERING; AND
t BH AU STRIVE TO CARRt THE J. OUT
IN FUTURE WHEREVER I MAY BE
PLACED,1 IS PUBLIC OR ?WVAEE
urn,-1- '.

Seymour
Don't Own

Bonds!
UTICA, N. Y., July 21, 1868.

Drab Sin: Your letter of
the 16th inst., to Governor
Seymour is received. He di-

rects me to answer your inter-
rogatories, and say : He does
not own a United States
Bond, and never did own one;
and he never dealt in bonds
or banking of any kind.

Very respectfully, vonrSjAc,
B. D. NOXON, JUN.,

To H. R. Dunn, Esq., Bloomingville, Ill.
Now, this Bond question is

settled forever. Mr. Seymour
represents the PEOPLE in
this issue, and not the bond-

holders. The artistOcrats,
the office seekers, the bond-

holders, the small politicians
and papers of the wicked
Radical party, may, continue
to whine about Seymour, and
say "he's the bondholders'
candidate," &c. They can
utter that lie no longer. Let
every man, woman, and child
who reads the above letter, be!
sure to 6how it to everybody.
Let us go to work and elect
Seymour and every man on
the ticket!

Grab Tax Ticket.
We notice that some of our exchanges,

nonsuiting brevity and pertinenoy, instead
of speaking of the Orent and Colfax
Ticket, apsak of 11 as the Orab Tax
Ticket.

Nothing really could he more express
ive. It it the Grab Tat Tioket. The
party they represent grab taxes to sus-

tain a Freed men's Bureau in the South.
They grafc taxes to maintain a standing
army to estnblish Negro supremacy. Ttey
grab taxes lo pay the 5 20 Bonds In gold.
They grab tnxee to support office

holders, and they grab taxti that ft Radi
cal Congress may squander them npon
unworthy project.

So We Go.
We met ft gentleman the other morning,

who soon eon menced diseussing the Pres-

idential prospeot.
"There must be ft change," laid he,

"there will be ft change. Why, I have
three neighbors who never voted any
other than the Republican tioket. This
rail they will vote the Demooratio ticket.
They want a change. They know that by
no possibility ean a' change make mat-

ters worse, and there is every reason to
believe that things will be made better
At any rate, they are going to vote for a
chaage and what is true with regard to
them must be true with regard to thou-sacd- s

of Republicans."
We oonourred. Tht feeling ii general

that there should be a political change in
the administration ef the Government.

A Book for every Citizen and Political Student.

DEJtOCRACT IN THE UNITED STATES. What
It lute done, what it is doing end what it will do.

By H.w. HANSOM 11? GIMjE'I',
Formerly memberol Congress fnun 8t Lawrence

Co., N' Y.i more recently Registrar and
of the United States Trenxiiry Department,

and Solicitor for the UuiluU States itt the Court
ot Claims, etc
Dedicated, by special pprmiseinn, to Hon.

HnitTio 8r.ys.ucs, and written Under Ihe advice
and with the concurrence of leadina Democratic
dtateomen.

In one cjpint volume, large lino, of over
400 pae. bound in eatraolotn, and oontalnint
plendid Portraits, on steel, of Jotforaun anil

Jnckon. Price, 12,00. Mailed, post-pai- lo
any part of the United States, on receipt of the
prion.

This admirable work oontatns a complete and
spirited history of the Democrat) party, from
its orisln down to the present time.

It depicts the devotion of tke Democratic
party, to the Constitution and the laws, in all
crises and emergencies of tha eountry.

II traces the Conflict between Pnderaliam and
Democracy, and cuntends that tha T.mtu.r.ti
party has altravs been true to the Union, whether
uiauiiion waa inreateneo ny northern rederalials
or Southern tfenerainnista. '

It hi ves a history of every Interesting incident
nui even. ,n rain o, ine poiinoni parties.

It X ves eminently interesting sketches of even
oiuiebiliajl.

The bonk, iu brief, is a vaat mnarlnr of no
litical and historical fmita, of profound interest to
vY.ty cihnii, anu oi Tame so every politician lor

The author's experience dates ftr hook into
the early portion of the century he was an
Busmjiate oi Biias wngni ; he enjoyed the

and Friendship ot Jivk.au, Van Buren,
Polk, Taylor, fillmore, fierce, and MHchatian,
and, prohiihly better llnua-i- man litmn. is ac-
quainted with what the internal workiogs of
parties hsvo been fox the last fifty yeara.

Agents wanteit to sell this hook in Vvery part
of the llniun. Clubs And Democratic orgamza- -
lions will be tuiuilied at special rate.

D, AITI.ErON t CO. Publishers,
0, MAM Orand Street, New York.

Who is Responsible.
This great oouutry, baviag within iliell

every element of happiness and protperi-iy- ,

ill, notwithstanding, neither happy,
prosperone nor contented. Somebody is
responsible for this state of things, and
somebody must rescue it from thu lad
tondition, or loon, from one end of the
lead to the other, there will be an endless
procession of wailing men, etung to mad-uee- s

under the taxation which rob them
of their living. - n i

The Republican parly has been in abso-
lute power for eight yean, and whatever
hai bees done for the good or evil of the
oounlry they have dine.- -

' .

They can not divide the responsibility
with any one else, because they have not
even advised with aay oae else, Ihey oaa
not pisao av want or power, nor charge any
one elii with" defeating any of their
withte, for if tht Prttidtat tod ia their

war, they atripped him of all power to
hinder; if the Courto Interposed open
either pleas or mercy or vengeance, thv
either styled their utterauoes by malig
nant legislation or by military force: if
State Legislatures or Bute Conventions
attempted to obstruot Ihe pathway the?
were opening to their elytism, they were
either prevented from assembling or were
dispersed niththe bayonet; if the prop's
or a matt deollned to ratiry Iheir acta
Ihey by force of power deolared them
ratified notwithstanding. In ebort, w hit-ev-

this Republican party hare thought
it desirable to do they have dene, in defi-

ance or all opposition: and, It Iherefme
follows, at an Ine vil able conclusion, t at
if thia eountry ie not to-d- ee happv,
prosperous and harmonious aa it ought is
be, it is the fault of the Republican party,
and of the Republican parly alone.

LETTER FROM DR. SANNS ACCEPTING THE
NOMINATION.

Galmpolis, 0, July 21, 1868.
II. L. Chapman, Esq., Chairman of (As

Democmie Contention. '
Dkab. Sin -I received yours of the lTi't

Intl., Informing me that tbe ''Oemoora-t-
of the Eleventh Distriot, la Convention
assembled, have unanimously chosen me
as iheir candidate for Congres la the Mut-
ing contest."

My profonnd acknowledgements art due
lbs member! of that Convention for this
eign'fU&tion of their esteem and cenfl.
dence.

I aocept tha nomination with no alight
distrust of my qualification to meet and
dissharge tbe eomplioated duties ef so im

portant a position. Known only by few
of tbe delegates, personally, I cannot
esteem Ibeir action a flattering esiaptsMMl
to an Individual, but reoognise In it en
tamest and faithful desire that no bar
ren viotory, if mooessful, shall be achiev
ed. .

Aa humble member of the Democrat!
party during years of peace and prosperi-
ty in our country, I did not abandon it
when yean of adversity arrived. Firmly
believing and , trusting ite principles la
have been in accordance with, and for .
tbe support and preservati n of law and
the Constitu'lon, with it I have invariably
aoted. The sturdy growth and develop
ment of in national existence over un
precedented obstacles, commands aod
enforces the attention and admiration of
all lovers of liberal institutions. Now.
when the very life of tbe Conetitutton ie
threatened, aod the rights of tbe State
and liberties of tbe people are involved,
It rises superior over all partisan or see--

tional feeling, and will receive the un
qualified endorsement of all the tonttrva- -
tive elements.

I concur in the resolutions patted by
the Convention. I believe they will be
endoned, practically, In October next by
a large majority of Ihe voten ef thie Die.
triet. They are plain and definite, demo
oratio and popular whi'e the principles
act forth by our opponent are indefinite,
equivocal and sectional.

'The Platform unequivocally favon one
eurrenoy for alt. It demandl equal taxa-
tion for all. It demands equal taxation
for all, the rioh and poor. By adhering
strictly to tbe nalloaaf oootraota It main-
tains Inviolate the national faith and
credit. Tbe question of tuSrtgs it tefere
to the respective States, te be determined
by tbe people thereof. It requires prompt
aotion in the restoration of civil govern
meat in all the Slates, by tbe removal ef
a military despotism, and the re-e- i tablith- -
ment of all tbe rights of the people
Payment of the debt in lawful money of
the United States, unless expressly pre
vided to be paid In coin; dietrlbution of
publio lands to aotual eettler instead of
to corporations. It embraces many other '

subjects not necessary to recapitulate, te
all of whioh I most heartily lubsoiibs.

In conclusion, permit me to return,
again, my thanks to Ihe Democracy, as-

suring them that I enter Ihe campaign
with a Arm determination to nss all my
abilities to achieve decided victory.

Yours, Respectfully,
JOHN SANNS.

CbiapixI The enterprieing firm of
Dig. Win, & Bros, have received their
NEW AND ATTRACTIVE ASSORTMENT
OF GOODS, and are telling them SO LOW

'hat everybody are rushing then to buy
a oi see the LATEST STYLES I Go end
see them before they are gone.

Ok Monday last we again took dinner
at that excellent Hotel tbe Lindsley at
Zaleski, kept by that good and eooommo- -:

dating landlord. D. Duncan. He Is ft .

most worthy landlord pleasant, agreea-

ble, and kind to all who stop with him ;
aod his table is always full of the best Ie
bs had anywhere. Tho thirsty ftlweyi g
away well pleated.

Joxxs Hots, Postsmoutu. We com,..
:

mend te the eosideratioa of all who dsslre,
the best things, tbe Jones Hoaiekat Potts,
mouth, Ohio, ktpt by G. W. Joxxs, who l

emphatically one of the moot accommoda--
ting landlord! in the St,la of Ohio, No
man knows the, duties oi a kadlaid,
better than Witni ae.it" hla house It be-

coming one of the most popular place fee.
the woary traveler to atop and rett In
Southern Ohio. Nearly every delegate,
that attended the Conveatlone, held there
on the HVh ult., slopped at tke House .

every one being highly pieaeed with the.
exoelltnt acoommodalioas tax) convenien-
ces about the House. We have never
observed waiten about a House more
agreeahle and aoeommodatlng, or pay so,

much attention to their important duties,
particularly at the table during meal time,
Waiq Ii looky In getting waiten wha'
keep everything; abont the table la tbe
most complete order. It la eminently tha ,

People's House, tad we would larnejtly.
advise all those of Vinton, Jaokson, and '

of other eonatiae, and everywhere, when '

they have occasion ta visit Porlsmout, t
make the Jonee House, on Front 8lreet,
in the moot convenient part of the eity,
their Hopping plooe. Bead tbe Card and
"Parable oX the Leave and I'isbas" ia
another part of IhU paper.

Tm. Radical party la pitch-
ing into tho Democratic plat-
form and slashing fearfully ;in

1.1)1

their blind rage, ; :
.

1

Why? , Because It profnc l't t'l
sea to pay one currenoy to alt.. ...,.

men, pay their gold Bonda in
Greenbacks and tax them aa Ml
other i property ia ' taxed,. It o.

rhat'a. why I


